
SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.

TURNER BROTHERS,
3yC-A.3Sr"aT-A.CTTJE.EE,S OF

ETC., ETC.
IIARKET STREET. BETWEEN MONTGOMERY AND KEARNY.

G-um Syrup,

'

Orgeat Syrup,

Pine Apple Syrup,

Sarsaparilla Soda,

Anissette,

,

Curagoa,

Essence of ILeinon,

Stomach Bitters,

Essence

- CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Ginger Wine,
Absynthe,
Eershenwasser,
Cherry Cordial,

Cherry Brandy,
Brandy Coloring,

Anisado,

Vermouth,
of Jamaica Ginger,

Spice Bitters,

-

Wormwood Bitters,

Stoughton Bitters,

Wormwood Cordial,

Blackberry Brandy,
Lemon Syrup,
Raspberry Syrup,
Ess. of Peppermint,
etc. etc.

The MEDICAIi FACULTY throughout the Union, have acknowledged this to be

OWE OF THE BEST FAMIEY MEDICINES NOW IN USE.
chemical process, it has been proved to possess ALTERNATIVE, TONIC AND ANTI-DYS-
PTIC PROPERTIES, superior to those found in any other medicinal beverage j-et discovered.

'he Medical Faculty of the State of New York prescribe it in almost every case for debility and
itude, owing to its soothing effects on the system, and the absence of aU injurious minerals,

micals or acids.
" 'he Turner Brothers have in their possession numerous certificates of its sanitive properties,

a the most eminent Medical Men in the United States, who have witnessed its effects on the

ents, where it has been admini.stered in their extensive practice.

T HAS BEEN ANALYZED by the most eminent Chemists of New York City and Buf-

, where the Turner Brothers manufacture dailj' thousands of gallons, and so popular has it be-

le, that they can hardly supply the demand, even when their stiUs are kept in operation day
niglit. This "Wine is acknowledged at the East to be the best Restorative noTO' in use,

?re general prostration of the system exists, or derangement of the functions of the digestive

ans, as it braces the nerves anew, re-coats the stomach, and creates an appetite, when other

ics have failed. This excellent Wine is pleasant to the taste, and the strictest advocate of

perance cannot discover any intoxicating quality in it. It is wholly free from all substances

; are injurious to health, but, on the contrary, its effects on the system of either invalids or per-

3 in robust health, are of the most beneficial description.

C}a,-a.tioXi. to tlie X'xi.'fcallc.
he Tepntiitfon awarded to Ttjekt^'s Gisgee "Wine, and the unheard-of popnlarity it has recctvpd at the East,
'ell as in this State, has been the means oi potting into the market m.oiy spueioits aeticlep—to jrnard asainst
ch, Turner Brothers have had engraved on a steel plate, a splendid new label, which is copy-righted and can-
be counterfeited or imitated, without an infraction of the copy-right law. This label has a correct portrait of
Turner Brothers, six in number, and no bottle that has not this label will contain the genuine Ginger "Wine,
nprinciplod men in this city have partially counterfeited the label lately used by the Turner Brothers, and
eby iniposetl upon many persons.
e caution all consumers of Gisgeb WrxE to examine the label, as none is genuine save such as have our por-
s in a circle on a steel plate, surrounding the inscription

—

"Titenee's Gikgee "Wixe, prepared by Turner
;hers, New York, Buffalo, (N. T.) and San Francisco, California."

W" Cordials, Sjrrups and Bitters of every description, Manufactured by

TURNER BROTHERS,
Market Street, opposite the Orphan Asylum, San Francisco.


